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c) EquttV

2. SEtsl was established.in the year

a) 1991

3'Bondswhichcan'be:9]lb"tktotheissueronspecitieddat
,eoemptioi O"tt is catled 

allable bonds

a) Putable bonds b) Callable bonds

'i 
Conu"rtible bonds Q None of these

4.whichamongr"r,grl?y:nghetpstheR?ltomanageriguiolwconditionsinthe
economy with banks n"u.ig an avenut .o'ljtfiilffi;;r availtunds ?

a) RePos

b) Reverse repos

c) MoneY market Mutual Funds

d) None of these
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PART - A
:

Answer all questions' Each question canies half marks'
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b) Preference share

d Bord d) Derivatives
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5' According to Markowitz, rational investors will seek efficient portfolios becausethese portfotios areoptimal based on
a) Risk

c) Transaction cost

6. DU PONT analysis deals with
a) Analysis of Current Assets
c) Capitatbudgering

b) Expected retum

d) Expected return and risk

b) Analysis of profit

d) Analysis of fixed assets

7' when price of underfying asset increases then good option is
a) Buy call option b) Sellcalt option
c) Buy put option d) Sellput option

8. stocks differs from shares in the sense that stock is a
a) Certificate of ownership of a particular company
b) Certificates ownership of one or more company
c) lssued only to preferred share holders
d) None of these

Answer any eight questions.
exceed one page.

9. Define the following with respect to an asset :

a) Bookvalue

b) Liquidation value

c) Market vafue

d) Intrinsic value.

10. Distinguish between p&L statement and cash flow statement.

11. What is Rerurn on Equity (RoE) ?

12. Distinguish between absorute varuation and rerative varuation.

(8xTz=41

PART- B
(Very Short Answers)

Each question carries 2 marks. No answer should
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13. Whatareif,edifierenttypesofbonds? '

14. Distinguish.between arbitrage and hedging'

l5.Whatismeantbyfinancialintermediaries?

16. What is Portfolio management ?

17. ldentify the factors driving the growth of derivatives'

18. Compare'fonryards and futures''

. 19. Discuss different types of swaps' (8x2=16)

PART - C

Answer any four questions. Each question carries 5 marks. No answer should exceed

two and half Pages'

20.Discussthere|ationshipbetweenreturnandrisk'

21, critically examine the Markowitz portfolio management model'

22. ExPlain the following :

a) Valuation of common stock

b) Net Asset Value (NAV)

c) Price Earnings (P/E) ratio

d) Valuation of bond'

23. what is meant by financial system ? ldentify the different components of a financial

sYstem.

24. Examine the use of Capital Asset Pricing Model (CAPM) in evaluating the price

of securities.

25. Examine the following :

a) Public issue

b) Right issue

- c) Bonus issue

d) Private Placement' 
(4x5=20)
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PART- D ]

(essay)

Answer any two questions. Each question carries 10 marks. No answer should

. . 
exceed six Pages.

.26 Critically examine the financialsector reforms initiated in lndia since 1991

'
I

27. What is the role of a'regulqtor in a financial system ? Examine the role of $EBl in

- Indian FinancialSYstem.

types of derivative Products ? 
:

rnanagement, (2x1GZ))29. , Discuss the key characteristics of 'passive and active fund I


